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THE OLD BELL.

The Story as Told by the Present
Owner of the Bell.

Continued from First Pago.

down came the pony. With a knife-slas- h

he cut the thongs by which the
bell had been held in place to the ani-

mal's neck, and the trio started back
for home. Meanwhile they kept a vigi-
lant "watch, but no serious
trouble in their return trip.

After another attempt on the part
of the Indians to secure the boll, Mr.
Spairord engaged a. blacksmith to
make a heavy frame of iron bar an
inch square, and bent in the form of
a .circle with ed feet, which he
spiked to the top of the inn, which was
known as the Exchange Hotel of Per-sbur- g.

The bell hung there for several
years after Spafford's death. The
property then fell into the hands of
William Norton, and for a number of
years he kept the house and bell. He
reluctantly parted with the old bell to
D. M. said to be the oldest hotel
keeper in Northern Oho, and this gen-
tleman had the bell at his hotel in El-

more, Delaware and 0. In
June, 1902, I bought the bell of Mr.
Day and had it at the Pioneer Inn, on
tho Maumee River, near Grand Rapids,
Ohio. In 1905 I disposed of the Pio-

neer Inn, and brought the bell with me
to The bell is in first-cla- ss

condition and has that sweet tone that
but few bolls possess. The frame has
also been well kept. It is a relic that
should not be lost sight of, and should
bo owned by the Maumee Valley Pio-

neer and Ilstorical Association, or
someone near the homo and
of the relic.

D. E. Berlin, Md.

The lady members of the Civic
Association have decided to pur-

chase the bell and are now secur-
ing from the ladies
of the village for that purpose.
The old bell will "come back" to
Perrysburg.

London's American Visitors.
In ordinary times tho army of Amer-

ican tourists In London numbers 100w
IBOO.

XOTJCU OF
Estate of Kate Jj. Shoumakor,

Rathbun Fuller has boon ap-
pointed and qualified as Administrator
of tho estate of Kato L. shoemaker, laco
of "Wood County, Ohio, deceased. Batedtills 2Gth day of May. A. D. 101C.
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Doubtless.
No doubt if wo could read tho hum- -

blor minds wo'd rtnd that many a
muro ailusaSo uihiks itscii a gay clog.

PERRYSBURG EVIDENCE FOR

PERRYSBURG PEOPLE.

The Statements of Perrysburg Resi-

dents Are Surely More Reliable

Than Those of Utter
Strangers.

Home testimony is real proof.
Public statements of Perrysburg

people carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says

compels respect.
The word of one whose home is far

away invites your doubts.
Hero's a Perrysburg man's state-

ment.
And it's for Perrysburg people's

benefit.
Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that backs

Doan's Kidney Pills.
T. G. Inman, Fifth and Elms Sts.,

Perrysburg, says: "I was annoyed
by a dull, throbbing ache across my
kidneys and I also had pains across
my loins. After I used several boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills, I improved
and before long all symptoms of
kidney complaint disappeared."

Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Inman had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Latest Diving Suit.
A diving suit mado of aluminum

alloy is ono of tho latest inventions
It is claimed that by means of this
suit divers can do salvage work at
extraordinary depths. They havo, for
example, already used tho new armor
at a depth of 212 feet, and thero are
possibilities of deeper descents.

For dyspepsia, our national ailment,
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Recom-
mended for strengthening digestion,
purifying the blood. At all drug
stores. $1.00 a bottle.

GOOD FARM LANDS IN
TEXAS PANHANDLE

All tillable, well grassed, rich
soil. Prices $6 to $10 per acre.
Terms.

Correspondence invited.
S. J. NUTTING,

Amarillo Texas
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THE
BANE of old age is constipation. The

become weak and unable to perform their
functions without aid. For this purpose only

the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used.
The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble

and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain's
Tablets are a favorite with people of middle age
and older on account of their gentle action.
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ing able to stand the heroic shak-

ing they wore subject od to. i

Among tin1 early people that
emtio horo in 1815 and 16, woro
Seneca Allon, Jacob "Wilkinson,
I'ilijnh, Charles mid Christopher
Gutin, William mid Samuel Vance,
Tlios. Mcllrath, J. B. Stewart and,
.7. .1. hovel t, Elisha Martindalo,
Amos and Aurora Spnfford, Amos
Pratt, flohn and hVank Ilollister,
.lolm Webb, David llawlcy, .AVill-ia- ni

AVison and many others with
their families.

"William Vance and his brother
opened up the first store in what
is now Wood county.

Jacob "Wilkinson kept the first
Tavern on the "Flats" below the
Fort.

John Baldwin sailed the " Leop-

ard" mid J. P. Stewart the "Walk
in the 'Water."

Ahnira Hull was the first white
child born in Orleans which was
in 1817. Aurora Spail'ord and his
bride, Mrs. Mary Jones was the
first couple married which was
Feb. 20. 1S17, Justice Charles
Gunn tying the knot.

Fanning, iishing and the fur
trade was the principal occupation
of the people and John Ilollister.
who then lived in the woods on

the present site of the Spitzer
home in Perrysburg. was the most
important of these merchants.

Prices in "Orleans" were about
as now. Some tilings were high.
Hoots halfsoled cost three dollars.
Tobacco fifty cents a pound. Salt
eight dollars a barrel. Nails, 25c

a pound. Bacon, 20c. Beef steak.
10c. Butter, 31c.

All this country was then in
Champaign county, with Urbana as
the county, seat. March 1, 1S17,

this valley was transferred to be
governed from Logan county,
Bellfontaine the county seat. To
bring tho government closer.
"Waynesfield township was organ-
ized, which took in present Wood
county and Lucas. Maumee was
made the county seat. At that
time. 1S19, Orleans, Maumee and
Perrysburg had a population of
about six hundred people com-

bined.
At this time the people petition-

ed the legislature of Ohio for a
county of their own, and in 1S20
Wood county was organized and
named in honor of Col. Wood who
built Ft. Meigs. Wood county, as
organized, included Lucas. Henry,
Putnam, Paulding and Williams.

Maumee was still the county
seat of this new county of Wood.

The first Commissioners appoint-
ed were Daniel Ilubbell of Miami,
Samuel II. Ewing of Orleans, and
John Pray of Waterville. This
was in 1820. The first court was
held in Maumee May 3, 1S20. Hon.
George Todd was the presiding
Judge; David Hull, sheriff; Tlios.
R. McKnight, clerk; C. J. Mc-Curd- y,

prosecutor. Perrysburg
and Orleans were angry because
Maumee had been made the county
seat of the new county, and in 1820
it was moved to Perrysburg. It
happened in this wise: The legis-
lature agreed to donate all moneys
from the sale of inlots and outlots
in Perrysburg to the county of
Wood for the purpose of erecting
public buildings in tho county
seat; providing, that Perrysburg
from henceforth on be the county
seat of Wood county. This had
to be agreed upon, as there were
no public buildings of the sort for
county purposes and no money in
sight to build any. Perrysburg
was then of only a few houses, but
a promising site for a city.

After the county seat was re-

moved here, Orleans 'began to
dwindle and by 1825 most of the
families had moved to the city
named after the hero of Lake Erie.

Restored to Good Health.
"I was sick for four years with

stomach trouble," writes Mrs. Otto
Gans, Zanesville, Ohio, "I lost weight
and felt so weak that I almost gave up
hope of being cured. A friend told mo
about Chamberlain's Tablets, and since
using two bottles of thorn I havo been
a well woman," For salt? by all
dealers, I H
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This is the Hook and Ladder Truck
which will be given free by the Perrys-
burg Fire to the boy poll-
ing the largest number of votes in the
Firemen's Voting Contest,
which will close at 0:00 o'clock on Sat-urd-a

June 24th.
Now is your chance to make some

happy and also help the Firemen
raise a little money which to

a few much needed
for the Dopartmet. Buy a ticket
and write the name of your
boy on it and place it in the ballot box
or give it to the boy and let him vote it
himself. Every ticket counts 10 votes.
The will give
tickets free with trade:

J. J. Amon
E. Brown
A. C. Fuller
Z. G. Harper
G. F. Hoffman
It. F.
C. P. Champney

The old "Fort Hill upon
the slope of Ft. Meigs where had
assembled the boys and girls of

for many winters was to
be no more. Some of those

among whom Avere Seneca Al-

len, II. P. Barlow, Tlios.
Mr. Miss who had

there, now held only in
or in history.

But as wo hark hack to the dis-

tant past, now that tho first cen-

tury of our is wo
shall not the little old town
of "Orleans of the North," which
ouco stood at tho foot of the Rap

ra

appreciative, practical, hard-heade- d

has, as one unit O.K.'d the small, light,
$615 Overland.

They like its style; its good-lookin- g lines; that
smart, individual air of exclusiveness.

They like its power and pep. It shoots up a hill
a streak of It gives, but seldom

gets, the dust.
Deep, soft, divan upholstery, large tires

shock cantilever take all the
out and put all the comfort in.

This car comes complete. No starter
speedometer or anything extra to buy.
Investigate this car right away.
It is but $615 complete.

LOOMIS, Agent
Black 228

Residence Perrysburg, O
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Help Some Boy Win this $85 Hook and Ladder Truck which to be given
by Fire

Department

Popular

evening,

boy
with

purchase supplies
Fire

favorite

following merchants

I.

Kazmaier

School"

Orleans
teach-

ers,
Powell,

Gage, Mcllrath,
taught are
memory

village closing,
forgot

Exacting,
America
economical

greased lightning.

absorbing springs
stiffness

expensive
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BUY A TICKET,
Dandy

Perrysburg Department.

C. C. Lcydorf
Fred Rossbach
A. A. Roberts
W. J. Veitch
A. R. Williams
D. C. Whitehead
J. Davis Hdw. Co.

Ask your dealer for them.
This is a voting" contest, not a draw-

ing, and the boy polling the largest
number of votes is going to get this
dandy Hook and Ladder Truck free.

It will only require a little hustling
on the part of the boy to win.

Votes should bo turned in each eve-
ning at the Engine Room between (5:00
and 7:30 o'clock.

The entire proceeds of this contest
will be turned over to the Perrysburg
Fire Department.

Everybody boost we need tho
money.

Who is more willing to help you
when your homo is on fire than the
Volunteer Firemen of Perrysburg?

BUY A TICKET.

ids of the Maumee and where pat-

riotism ruled ami where the first
settlers of this valley strove that
they might build homes for a com-

ing generation.

Bilious Attacks. I

When you have a bilious attack your
liver fail's to perform its fuctions. You
become constipated. Tho food you eat
ferments in your stomach instead of
digesting. This inflames the stomach
and causes nausea, vomiting and a ter-ri- blo

headache. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets. Thoy will tono up your liver,
clean out your stomach and'you will
soon bo as well na ever, Thoy only

I coat ft quarter, For sale by all dealers,

Standing of candidates on Tuesday
evening. May 30th:

Votes
Mnrcellus Hoffman 750
Richard Hoffman 420
Mervil Lowusbury 100

Lvle Roberts 130

Kenneth JIuir 200
Charles Wolf 110
Richard Ford 150
Max Elting 220
Molvin Redman 150

William Chapman 100
Edward Dlbling 240
Paul Cocanour 180
Otto Budd 140

John Davidson 210
Rudolph Ilundt 170
Robert Kazmnur . 110
Mel via J,yons 100

Robert Witzler 220

7
Pocslbly Great Truth Here.

"Success in politics," said Undo
Ebon, "dopends a wholo lot on bein' a
good guossor."

BAD TO HAVE A COLD HANG ON
Don't let your cold hang on, rack

your system and becomo chronic when
Dr. Bell's will help
you. It heals tho inflammation,
soothes tho cough and loosens "tho
pholgm. You breathe easier 'at once.
Dr. Bell's is a laxa-
tive Tar Syrup, tho pino tnr balsam
heals tho raw spots, loosens tho mu-
cous and prevents irritation of tho
bronchial tubes. Just get a bottle of
Dr. Boll's today, it's
guaranteed to help you, At druggists,,
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